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HEAVY SCHEDULE FINES
TO BE NEBRASKA'S UNDOING

,.,-.- ..

After Holding Mighty Gophers to Tie and Crushing Iowa and Ames

Aggies, Cornhuskers Snffer Defeat at the Hands

.,.
,

of Kansas, Score 20 to 5

FAMOUS LINE, WORN OUT, CRUMBLES

Heavy Jaytiawkers Break up Plays of "King" Cole's Great Team

WWch Had Proved Impregnable in the Previous Hard Games of the Fall The --

"feek-a-boo" and Other Open Work not In ground
x

. Gaining Chaloupka and Captain Harvey

u

v

M

The Kansas1 goblb'thas come- - and
gone and a8"?n!reBulty'an alinosphorp
of gloom and 'grief narip fiver ttie
OarnhUBkprcanip. , Tbo Jaylmwket.
accomplished the trick which no other
team this season has been able to
turn, not even excepting Minnesota,
jfut their victory Is attended by a host
of extenuating circumstances. Not
withstanding tho result of Saturday's
game .there 1b npt a porqou in. school
Who 'knows tjio strengtikof $eCorn-puskd- r

team who would nekifbwledge
for a minute that tho K. U. bunch Is
superior lp any. department to tho
Cornhuskers when ntthelr best. There
Is not a competent judge of footbalt
n Lincoln or anywhere else who, after

Witnessing tfie Amos-Nebrask- a game
jn Omaha an4 tho Kansas-Nebrask- a

game laBt Saturday, would admit that
Kansas could defeat either Ames or
Nebraska. On tho contrary," it ip tho
Arm belief 'of all' who witnessed both
contests that either the Ames Aggies
or the Cornhuskers could, If In thd
perfect condition which the Kaneaas
qnjoyed laBt Saturday, reverse Satur-
day's score and more, too, if th'oy
wore to be pitted against the Jay
hawkers.

Outcome Unexpected.

The outcome of Saturday's contest
was, meroly tho natural consequence
of a long series' ot adverse clrcunt- -

stances for "King" Colo and his pupils,
as opposed to-- an equally long series
of corresponding fortunate circum-
stances for Coach Kennedy afid his
warriors. -

Tho Cornhusker supporters were
more, than surprised to see tho turn
pf tho I'dOinVSaur.day.'B game.,.After
seolng tho Ndbradkans more than hold
their own with such teams as Minne-
sota, Iowa and Ames,; after seeing the
wonderful lino of. tbo Cornhuskers suc-

cessfully withstand the fiercest at
tacks of them all; and after seeing
the scarlet and cream backfield carry
tho hall for repeated gains tho like
of, which other teams had been unable
to duplicate,' tho supporters hero had
assimilated , the belief, that; tho

wore" fnv'inclole.
But in .arriving at this belief they

oyeiiooked some very important
'phases of tho situation, and itis jto
thescphasoB that 'Nebraska owbsjhpr
defeat, at tho hands'of the Jayhawkers.

Comparing' Schedules,
,i if "i

In comparing tho schedules of the
. two teams for this, season up-- to the
present timo the twt is revealed that
Kansas had npti engaged In a Blnglo

' contest ,Whero she. was compelled to
exert; herself until last Saturday, mo

wpx pe iOMOW'QB leania:, .jumpona,
St. Marys. Kansas Aggies Oklahoma.
WaflhlgahbajnqNobras. J

w.un uM7fKcpuon ox weorasKa, tnevo
Is'Ho.tfef'pa'thls Hat which merits

LINCOLN,
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Effective

Corn-,husker- &

Show In Plucky Fighting

any serious consideration and In fact
every one ,of tfco games was merely
a help to Kansas in perfecting her
team for the later games of her sched-
ule. In none of tho games wero tho
Jayhawkers forced to employ any
other tactics than the simplest kind
of football, except for experimental
purposes, and none of tho games was
hard enough fought to cause any of
tho KansaB players to contract any
injuries serious enough to affect their
playing.

Grueflfrtg Contests.
Nebraska's schedulo, on the other

hand, reveals an entirely different 'set
pf circumstances. Up utitll laBt Sat-
urday the CornhuBkers bad met the
following teams: Peru, Doano, Orin-nel- l,

Mlnesota, Haskell, Iowa, Ames
and Kansas. Since October 3d, the

&?6

date of tho Doano game, Nebraska
has played bIx gruelling games, every
one of which demanded hard and care-
ful play, jind three of which wero ab-

solutely fierce. For bIx weeks thoy
have been working hard without ,a
let up and for, tho last four'woeks tljey
have been barely
tho bruises.and --batterings of oho fierce
struggle in time to go lhto another.

As a result of this terrible season
tho players wero simply Jagged ou
they had gono stale and were in no
condition Jtomeet tie .sturdy, well
trained and physically, fit Jayhawkers
who had ever, since the
jvory beginning qr. the seaBon with.Oie
.BMP? to v-e-

W of defeaUng Ne--

! Cohiltlens Differ.
To begin with they have an'athioiib

k"ihef4; jTootttill
schedule for.the sele piirby of filBg

agg".' J'j'

BEFORE ATTACKS

and Destroy Powerful Defense

tbo coffers pf aji athletic board soroly
in need of fundB, Ou thq other .band
our .field has .been confiscated' by the
regents for the engineering building,
apd they bavo not seen fit to make
an appropriation which will make tho
acquisition of a now field possible In
the face of this .situation Manager
Eager was compelled, In orcjor to, raise
money to assist in acquiring such a
field, to arrange a schedule calling for
bigamesand lots .of thcra.

From a financial standpoint thlsi ap-
pears upon first glance to be a very
logical course to pursuo, but tho non-feaslbill- ty

of It was demonstrated last
Saturday. A winning team can; with-
out a doubt, attract a great attendance
to a large number of Important con-
tests, but tho trouble lies In the fact
that with so many hard contests in a

x

BLOCKED!
i i

row It ' Is impossible for 'a team to
maifatain tho vitality, stamina and
'spirit which aro essential If victories
are to bo won.

Another Advantage.
There is anbther distlnct'adyantagb

whifcn tho Kansahjriadf'ld8t Saturday,,
the importance of which' fs hard to
over-estlm'atb- .1 At tho'ldst four gam'es
dii Nebraska's schedule? naineiy,' Mln'-nbsot- a,

Haskell; Iowa and Ames, elthbr
Coacfi 'Kennedy of. Kansas or oHe of
his assistants was .present? getting 'a
linb oii the Cornhuskbr fdrmatiotis. 'iA
bvery oiib of- - these fames' "King"
Cole's puplIs'Verb hkrd ' uBhod and
In.bVery one they 'Had topreB3 into
service' some bl the pdtplayb- - wrilch
oUr' crafty coachttaddeVl'sed. 'Nothing
dt-th- is sort' bscatMJd to inniriaittoil.
Kansas land attei'ieacti game tho1 coach

'Lawrence' with' a new
fci

6f plays which, would U tried

iii i iff

NOVEMBER 17, 1908.

out at onco by tho froshmon againHt
tho Kansas 'varsity..

In thlB manuor the Jayhawkors Yoro
able to work up and perfect a dofonso
for Nebraska's formations and by tho
tlmo tho Nobraska-Kansa- s game rolled
around the Jnyhawkors wore almoHt no
familiar 'with "King'' Colo's formations
as wero Colo's pupils thbmBolves.

But although thlB chargo, which 14

absolutely true, does not' rofloct any
particular discredit upon Kansas rihiCo

those tactics ar.ok.onu)loyod moro or
leBB by tho .majority f coaches, yot
thoro is another chargo whlqh haB
been proferrod against tho Jayhnwks.
which is or a much moro serious na-

ture irthoroisttruth in this chargo,
and thoro is certainly good reason
for boliovlng that thoro Is, tho Kansas
victory will not bo so sweet to tboBO

Kansas supporter who aro truo
sportsmen, nor will 'It bring honor to
their scbobl.

Kansas Had Signals.
The chargo is that tho Kansas .play-

ers, or at least somo of tho players,
know tho signals which wero 'used
by tho Nebraska tonni. It Is bald
that when tho signal for Chaloupka
tq carry tbo ball around left cpd wob
given, a Kansas man would invariably
call out "look out for Chaloupka.."
and tho same thing was truo of quar-
ter back runB, forward passes and
several other pot formations of tho
CornbAiBkerflV This 'fact Is vouched
for' by sdvoral iftbtnberB of tho Ne-

braska team.
Ong thbng JsabHoJutoJy certain, and

that Is that thq Kansas teamt if thoy
cjld. npt knqw Nebraska's signals, had
developed tho(acuJJx. oJUJntulUon to
a rcmarV-bl- q degree .and, woroabld
to dovlno tho preclso spot toward
which all of tho Cornhusker playB
wero to bo directed.

In considering tho game, It' was very
evident front'-Ai- start that tho Corn-
huskers woren'fc playing half tho game
that they had playdd earlier In tho
season. Thoy appeared to bb dead Tin
their" fqet and tho attacks of tho Karl- -

saS Sackflbld1 were Btbsd with dif-
ficulty, and often gre'at galUs had been
mado; It can Hot h'd 'denied that the
Jayhawkers put' Ur)' a great exhibition
of fdotpaji; PrbtJab'ly thoy played tho
harddst kh(i'niQst' aggressive game
whicti bab "eve' tieon siiown bv a.

Kansas aenibiii the -- Npty-asW fleld'.--

nacKpeia fast.
'The backflelct was fast and pVych"

together in gbod shape Johnson, at
quarterback; Dahlene- - fullback; Rice,
at end, hal(back, played
spectacular .bail' for thq' tfansaas, and
their; work' l'n 'caiTying tho ball and
m Infdrfer.bncb wjiV-of-' the spectacular
sorti ' ' c f " i. t -
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TWO .TRYOUT8 NEEDED WOK

JUQQE8 TO MAKE OECISIONSw

ii
ALTERNATES SJEtECtED UTDT

Professor Fogg-- Declares That the --Df
bate YVa the Closest That"W

Hss Seen in Tryouti 'at "

rebraski. -tJ

"'Yesterday afturnoon tho momborsr
tho two. teams which .will debate. wRh
Wisconsin, affiff Illlnola wero'nnhouBqyil
by .Profdssor Fogg. Boforo tho.declslen
was made tho Judges found it Bircea-sa- pr

to old.a Bocood'tryouttjn .erthat yicy might got adltlonaa-far-.
matlon upon which to haso tholr.da
clslon, .,' -

In spoaklng of tho con tost Irofeser
Fogg declared that it was thn elqft
contest fqr places on tho tea.ni $?jit
hq.haa seoH during, the oiji'ht ymxn

hMi$ n at, NobrasKa. ..Jt
ressoj, . Caswell declarod.hat.i
tho unjyorslty had,no debater of ffee- -'

nomena abiljty, tho debawtta; t'r
hJgh.nuatUy'and, wasso even:"that Alio
judges found It very difficult to,taaiac
uiiiuu,b.,imu DllUB-iUl- B. ' . I

, OThp olgbt members of tho tqamjaw
as folfqws: Ross W. Bates,). ',&;
James 13. Bodnar, '06. law 70; Stuart
P. Doh,bs, '0; Dosn Drlscoll, '.05, Uyr
'1; Horbort W. Potter. '10; Jqhn I
Rico, law ;i0; Josoph T. Votava,',;;,
OoorgQ W. White, '10. The tqjiljfjr
nates huvo not yot booifsoloqteoit'bMf,
will borcboson from the abovq tqaijiK
at a later, contest

Bates en Team.
Robs WBntds, '09, -- of. SprlnUoIu

is a graduate' of tho Sprlngflelphlflh --ti

school., He rojiresontcd tho stqd,cn,tf
dobatlng clqb' in its ylctorlous 'contHt''
with tho Pdru normal. schqpl!;,;Iast
spring and was of thaauact
two y,cars ago. ,,m!Vl.

japqs.. uqanar, 'OjJ, law, 'io; oij..w-mor- o.

ws tjid.honorman orf.hla clajK
at the Vfypiovd hgh schbj),; wlnnlni;
the Wesleyart 'uhlvefslty schofarship.'
TTkk MAHHftnnUU.1 lilrt XVtXT ' JlZit. Lt"l'lf?.iui'iVDuiiwu inn ijibu Hciiooi in ao--:
,bate, was prominent In "tho s'tuHbiitsI
Jlebatlng-vt-b- i "during hls4 acadetnlcj
."course at tho university, and two vean&
(ago tauglit drgumontatloh and "dehatr--

ing at thd Beatrice high school. j.r
Stuart P. Dobbs. '09."ot"Boatrr.

rbpresontod that lilgh school three!
yoars in debate, and wbb class oratprJ
Ho has b'edn oh ihb squad three years;
Ho .has boon managing-odito- r ofJEhu;
Cornhusker" and news editor of ."The .
Dally Nehrasknn." He Is a member or;
tho Innoconts aqd -- of phi Alpha Tau
the nonorary-dobatlngfratornlty- .s

Dean Driscoll. '05. law ;ll. of Bolmr.
Idaho.Jias. bqon in. tho backing ,basl- -
ness at ijojsq from 1905 until Jaat,

o !

'
Pfli. ' ' '.

Ortiaha iloy Chosen, i, ,

Herbert; W.. Pqttor,' '10, of Omaha,
was oii lao.6niahavhIgh school', tdajai
which do,bate twlth ,tho West e
Moliieq hlgli' school. Hp rqpresqnji
Onjalja Jn.thdlntorscholastiq debatd Ini ,
1905 and .was - also - onooi jtho-cte- a

orator,, titbris how. maqaglng. editor"
ol'Thq Dally, Nqbraskan," and.Ja,
mombernpf.,Phl Alpha Taujtho ,bw-bra.- ry

.dobxting fratornity'.Y HeVis-a-
v

member of. Alpha Thete Chl.fr- - ,

Jphnw.;(lcb('w.v'io,!,oL'McCqoJcj u v

was,Ya,ieqictpnan ofrbis class, at tjwe
McCook high school and was awarded
the free scholarship at Dpaao collie.
The first spmester of lasriyeanho woh
too flrstl.prjj'Q :for scholarship In the
law'ciaas, hA U I'jo- -

Josepha Z"
T. ypt

.A A
10,pfEdhplm, waat

nibnt liorinal'AHV- - .uz,'wJa',iiuI
ber.of taersqaadtkwt!'yar;fehlJJler.

wintei5 'frtilar- 'CorleH OMlieW'Ai
.r"6 r

9JLook?.narti lkitbe iti)t
p?ir' formerly attend

UBivprtity.
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